Characteristics of Native American users of inhalants.
The authors investigated a population of identified users of inhalants at a Native American boarding school and compared and contrasted the users to a control group of nonusers. The subjects included 62 adolescents of Native American descent (mean age of 16.6), classified into one nonuser control group (N = 20) and two user groups: onetime users (N = 21) and repeat users (N = 21). Measures of traditional Native American characteristics, desirable physical and psychological assets, academic achievement, grade point average, adherence to school policy, and self-concept were collected on each subject. A one-way analysis of variance was computed to determine the relationship that existed between the research variables and the membership of each subject in his or her respective groups. Findings are discussed, and similarities of the Native American inhalant users to inhalant users in the general adolescent population are noted.